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Neonatology is having increasing success with survival rates in extremely 

premature babies. Since 2004, a few reports of premature babies 

presenting with complex combinations of retinopathy of prematurity (RoP) 

and cataracts have emerged in the literature.1–4 Fortunately, in conjunction 

with these advances on the neonatal side, pediatric ophthalmology is also 

advancing rapidly with increasing success in treating RoP and congenital 

cataracts, both medically and surgically. implantation of posterior chamber 

intraocular lenses (iols) in children and babies is becoming more common 

and accepted, as results become more encouraging.5–7 

Recent studies report the effectiveness of posterior chamber iols in 

successfully restoring a child’s vision and reversing amblyopia.5–8 in 

addition, there are documented decreases in significant postoperative 

complications, including better strategies to deal with secondary posterior 

capsule opacification (PCo) membranes, and secondary glaucoma.5–18 This 

report presents four successful pediatric cases (eight eyes), of severely 

premature babies, all presenting with bilateral cataracts. The goal of this 

article is to demonstrate and discuss significant advancements in pediatric 

ophthalmology that help us to more effectively rehabilitate the vision of 

these severely premature babies.

Case One
a baby girl was born weighing 925 g at 25 weeks gestational age (Ga), to 

a 36-year-old gravida 5, para 1, mother of aboriginal descent. There was 

a strong family history of bilateral congenital cataracts, with the baby’s 

mother and grandmother undergoing surgery for cataracts at a young age. 

By 1 month of age ophthalmology was consulted to the neonatal intensive 

care unit (NiCu), as developing cataracts were suspected. The baby was 

found to have a clear lens in the right eye (od), and a mature cataract in the 

left eye (oS), with no view of the posterior pole. on this visit, there was no 

RoP noted, Zone 2, od. By 12 weeks of age, the od lens was showing marked 

posterior subcapsular cataract (PSC) change, and the baby had developed 

Stage 2 RoP, Zone 2. despite the PSC now present od, RoP exams were still 

possible, examining the retina through the clear peripheral parts of the lens. 

Weekly B-scan ultrasounds were also performed to be sure that her RoP 

did not progress to threshold in both eyes (ou), as indirect ophthalmoscopy 

became increasingly difficult. an attempt was made to keep the baby stable 

and time the surgery for around 40 weeks corrected Ga. 

Surgery was performed at 14 weeks of age, attempting to get the baby as 

close to term as possible. an examination under anesthesia (Eua) prior 
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to surgery demonstrated a normal-sized cornea od at 10 mm diameter, 

normal iris, 3+ nuclear changes, and 3+ PSC changes in the od lens. The 

peripheral retina could be visualized under general anesthesia and was 

almost completely vascularized, with the RoP regressing. oS showed a 

small cornea at 7 mm diameter, normal iris, and a mature cataract with 

no view of the posterior pole. Tensions were 14 mm hg ou by tonometer. 

B-scan of the oS retina was normal, and a vascular stalk extending from the 

optic nerve to the posterior surface of the lens was identified, diagnosing a 

persistent fetal vasculature (PFv) pattern for the oS eye and the cataract.

axial lengths (als) were od 16.45 mm, oS 13.45 mm; anterior chamber 

depth (aCd) were od 2.30  mm, oS 1.70  mm; and keratometry 

measurements (Ks) were od  51.25  d/52.12  d, oS 51.50  d/52.87  d. The 

patient underwent standard microincision cataract extractions with a 23 G 

high-speed ocutome irrigation/aspiration system, continuous curvilinear 

capsulorrhexis, combined with a primary posterior capsulotomy, and 

anterior vitrectomy for each eye. The iol was placed in the bag in both 

cases. The cataract surgery was bilateral, and simultaneous, treating each 

eye as a separate case. Between eyes, the staff re-scrubbed, re-sterilized, 

and used new, sterilized equipment, treating each eye surgery as totally 

separate. acrysof© iols Model Sa60aT (alcon Canada, Mississaugau, oN) 

were implanted in each eye, od +40.00 d, and oS +30.00 d, using SRK-T 

as the predictive formula to target a post-op refraction of +8.00 d, based 

on her young age. Postoperatively, both eyes were placed on cyclomydril 

drops, tobradex drops, and prednisolone 1 % drops all four times daily. The 

cyclomydril and tobradex were discontinued after the first week, and the 

prednisolone drops continued for 4–6 weeks on a tapering schedule as 

the eyes healed.

over the next month both eyes had clear visual axis ou, and maintained 

a refraction (Rx) close to targeted at +8.00  d. at 4  months of age, she 

developed haze in the vitreous of both eyes, making it difficult to evaluate 

her retinas. She was felt to have a slowly developing vitreous hemorrhage 

oS, related to her PFv issues in this eye. She underwent successful bilateral 

vitrectomies to clear the haze and blood that had developed 2 weeks 

later. her visual axis was again clear and retinas were fully vascularized to 

the ora, with no residual RoP noted. Between 5 and 8 months of age, her 

oS iol shifted inferiorly, related to the vitrectomy surgeries. an Eua, at 

8 months of age, showed the od iol was well centered, with a clear visual 

axis and a refraction of +5.00 d, already experiencing a 3.00 d myopic 

shift. during that anesthetic, the oS iol was repositioned centrally and 

a membranectomy performed successfully. her visual axis in both eyes 

were again clear.

at 10 months of age, she underwent a membranectomy in her od eye; 

oS remained clear with no membrane recurrence. an Eua performed 

at 13  months old, showed a Rx of od –8.00 +2.00 X 90, and oS –5.00 

sphere. The iols were both well centered, the visual axis were clear, the 

retinas flat and normal appearing, with normal optic nerves ou. Tensions 

were 18 mm hg ou. her als were now 23.25 mm od, and 22.73 mm oS 

(originally od 16.45  mm/oS 13.45  mm) experiencing a 15.00  d myopic 

shift od and 13.00 d myopic shift oS, since her original surgery. her Ks 

had decreased to od 40.37 d/42.62 d, and oS 39.37 d/39.75 d. 

on her most recent follow-up clinic visit at 22 months old, her refraction is 

unchanged, and a bifocal has been added for near vision, as her mother 

noticed she struggled to see pictures and toys up close. She wears 

glasses extremely well. While she has variable pendular nystagmus in all 

fields of gaze, her eyes are essentially orthophoric. her vision is estimated 

at 20/80 ou based on her dramatic functional abilities both in the clinic 

and at home. her visual axis remains clear in both eyes, she is seeing 

well, and there is no evidence of glaucoma. She will be monitored closely 

over time and her glasses will be changed as her eyes continue to grow.

Case Two
a baby girl was born at 32 weeks Ga, weighing 1,000 g, with rhizomelic 

chondrodysplasia punctata. This diagnosis was confirmed with metabolic 

screening by the genetics team. She had meconium ileus with resection and 

ostomy creation as a neonate, and a surgical reanastomosis at 2 months 

old. her parents were of Middle Eastern descent and consanguineous. 

They have one other child that has normal eyes, and is otherwise  

healthy. The baby was noted to have dense nuclear cataracts at 6 weeks of 

age. RoP never developed but by 8 weeks old, the cataracts were so dense 

that no direct retinal exams were possible. 

an Eua prior to surgery was performed at 3 months old. The eye exam 

was normal anteriorly in both eyes, without a view of the posterior pole  

ou secondary to the dense bilateral cataracts. Tensions were 15 mm hg ou. 

als were od 16.53 mm, oS 16.21 mm; aCd od 3.93 mm, oS 3.40 mm; and 

Ks were od 42.62 d/46.00 d, oS 46.62 d/49.37 d. The surgery was bilateral 

and simultaneous, implanting +36.00  d acrysof iols Model Sa60aT ou, 

targeting +8.00 d post-op ou, with planned posterior capsulotomies and 

anterior vitrectomies, as described in Case 1.

at 9 months old, the baby was able to fix and follow both targets and lights 

well. The visual axis was clear, the iols well centered, corneas were clear, 

and fundus examination was normal with no obvious abnormality of the 

optic nerves, despite her significant central nervous system impairments. 

There was no nystagmus. Tensions were 14 mm hg ou. She experienced 

a 3.00  d myopic shift, now with a Rx of +5.00  d ou. No glasses were 

prescribed at the visit, as she was functioning well and would probably 

continue to experience a myopic shift. The need for glasses would be 

reassessed at each subsequent visit. The family has subsequently moved 

away from the city, but by report she continues to do well with no 

secondary membrane or glaucoma concerns.

Case Three
a baby girl was born at 25 weeks Ga, and 610 g birthweight. her parents 

have two other children, both of whom were born prematurely, but did 

not develop RoP. She had chronic lung disease on discharge from NiCu 

and was sent home on oxygen. She underwent bilateral inguinal hernia 

repairs at 3 months of age. By this time, she also had severe Zone 1 

RoP and underwent bilateral laser, while still in the iCu. Post laser she 

developed bilateral hyphemas. once the hyphemas cleared she was 

noted to have iris atrophy and bilateral posterior synechiae, with dense 

mature cataracts. She was subsequently followed with weekly B-scans to 

monitor successful resolution of her RoP post laser.

By 16 weeks old, her general health had improved, so bilateral cataract 

surgery was undertaken. als were od 15.03  mm, oS 14.23  mm; aCd 

od 2.11  mm, oS 0.91  mm; and Ks were od 52.12 d/52.25 d, oS 49.75 

d/52.00 d. Tensions were 15 mm hg ou, with bilateral iris atrophy, almost 
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3,60o posterior synechiae to both lenses, and dense mature cataracts ou 

with no view of the posterior poles. Corneal diameters were 9 mm ou. The 

surgery was bilateral and simultaneous, implanting +30.00 d Sofport© 

iols Model l161a0 ou (Bausch & lomb Canada, vaughan, oN), targeting 

+10.00 d post-op ou, with planned posterior capsulotomies and anterior 

vitrectomies, again as described in Case 1.

The iols were well centered, and the visual axis was clear ou, with 

bilateral red reflexes. By 7 months old, bilateral membranes and secondary 

posterior synechiae had secondarily developed, necessitating bilateral 

anterior segment reconstructions and bilateral membranectomies. The 

visual axis was again clear ou post surgery with no signs of glaucoma. 

her last clinic evaluation at 7.5 months of age, demonstrated bilateral 

pendular nystagmus ou, and a 15 d alternating esotropia. She had good 

red reflexes, the iols were well centered and she was healing well from 

her last surgeries. as she was still on oxygen and very small for her age, 

it was decided that despite a refraction of +9.00 d ou that no glasses 

would be prescribed at this visit, as she was fixing and following well for 

her age. She will be monitored closely as she should experience a large 

myopic shift over the next few months. To date, there have been no signs 

of glaucoma. her mother is aware that glasses, amblyopia treatment, and 

strabismus surgery may be required as she grows. 

Case Four
a baby boy was born weighing 780 g, at 26 weeks Ga, to a gravida 1, para 

1 mother of african descent. The nonconsanguineous parents are both of 

Nigerian origin without any family history of cataracts on either side. The 

diagnosis of oculo-cerebro-renal ‘lowe syndrome’ was confirmed with 

metabolic screening by the genetics team. during the perinatal period, 

the baby had sepsis, anemia, and developed chronic lung disease. on 

discharge from the NiCu he was sent home on oxygen. he underwent a 

left inguinal hernia repair at 12 weeks of age.

at 2 weeks old, ophthalmology was consulted to the NiCu, as cataracts 

were suspected. The baby was noted to have dense mature cataracts ou, 

with no view of the posterior pole. Retrolental abnormalities were ruled 

out by B-scan. als were 11.00 mm ou on a-scan. Since RoP exams were 

not possible, weekly B-scans were performed to monitor that no threshold 

RoP was developing.

Simultaneous bilateral cataract surgery was performed at 8  weeks 

of age. an Eua prior to surgery demonstrated corneas with mild haze 

and diameters of 9.00  mm ou, and bilateral iris atrophy with posterior 

synechiae to both lenses. diameters of the pupils were 2.00 mm ou. There 

was no view of the posterior pole ou secondary to the dense bilateral 

cataracts. als were od 14.81 mm, oS 14.50 mm; aCd was od 2.03 mm, 

oS 2.00  mm; Ks were od 53.87  d/54.75  d, and oS 56.37  d/58.75  d. 

Tensions were 11 mm hg ou.

The patient underwent microincision cataract extractions, with planned 

posterior capsulotomies and anterior vitrectomies, as described in Case 1. 

No iols were implanted primarily. at the end of the surgery, his visual axis 

was clear and the retinas were flat, vascularized to Zone 2. No RoP was 

noted ou. Postoperatively, both eyes were placed on acular (nonsteroidal 

anti-inflammatory drug), ultracortenol (prednisolone) and floxal (ofloxacin) 

drops all four times daily. additionally, atropine 1 % drops were administered 

twice a day. The acular and Floxal were discontinued after the second 

week. The ultracortenol and atropine 1 % drops continued for 4–6 weeks 

on a tapering schedule as the eyes healed. Postoperatively, both corneas 

became moderately hazy but cleared within 6 days.

at 12 weeks of age, the patient was fitted with aphakic contact lenses 

(base curve 6.5, power +31.00, diameter 11.00) ou. Two weeks later, the 

contact lenses were well centered, and the visual axis was clear ou, with 

bilateral red reflexes. over the next month, both eyes had clear visual 

axis ou. By 18 weeks old, he had developed moderate haze in the cornea 

of both eyes, making it difficult to evaluate his retinas. The patient was 

placed on vexol (rimexolon) drops and sodium chloride (NaCl) 5 % (saline) 

ointment. he had to discontinue wearing contact lenses. B-scan follow up 

revealed flat retinas ou. he was felt to have slowly developing glaucoma; 

tensions were 36 mm hg od and 30 mm hg oS. he was placed on trusopt 

(dorzolamide) twice daily. one month later, tensions were 19 mm hg ou. 

despite therapy, he again developed tension of 40 mm hg ou. The cornea 

was moderately hazy bilaterally. Trusopt was discontinued and the patient 

was placed on xalatan once and cosopt (dorzolamide + timolol) twice a 

day. 

an Eua at 24 weeks of age, showed tensions of 29  mm hg od and 

41 mm hg oS. The corneas were both moderately hazy with a thickness of 

940 μm od and 749 μm oS. The anterior chamber was flat oS and posterior 

synechiae had developed ou. Pupil diameters were 1.5 mm ou, vitreous 

was clear ou. Posterior pole evaluation showed excavated optic discs 

with a cup to disc (C/d) ratio of 0.6–0.7, the retinas were fully vascularized 

to the ora. als were now od 19.47 mm, oS 21.26 mm. K measurements 

were not possible. The patient underwent simultaneous bilateral glaucoma 

surgeries. Trabeculotomy od and oS were carried out. The visual axis 

was again clear ou post surgery with mild corneal haze. Tensions were 

9 mm hg od and 15 mm hg ou, but will be followed closely long term.

Discussion
it is a credit to our neonatology colleagues around the world, that there is a 

definite trend toward increasing survival rates of premature newborns with 

low birthweight.1–4 in addition, NiCus globally are saving these children at 

younger Gas than ever before. associated with this, however, is an increase 

in neonatal morbidity on a multiorgan scale. as outlined by Saldir et al.3 the 

visual system of premature babies is exposed to significantly more stimuli, 

including nutritional factors, multiple drugs, and oxygen. in addition, the 

eyes of these babies are affected by other potential risks including sepsis, 

intraventricular hemorrhage, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, necrotizing 

enterocolitis, and other potentially infective agents that could ultimately 

compromise the overall health of the developing eyes and brain. it has 

been shown that there is a 14 times higher risk for developing long-term 

ophthalmologic abnormalities in infancy and early childhood, if premature 

newborns required RoP treatments early on.3 These long-term problems 

are all well documented in the literature and include permanent visual 

impairments from large refractive errors, strabismus, amblyopia, retinal 

scarring and detachments, glaucoma, and cataracts.1–4

Repka et al.1 have evaluated the frequency of ophthalmic medical and 

surgical therapies in premature babies with a birthweight of less than 

1,250  g. These babies undergo a large number of invasive procedures 

in NiCus and beyond. The long-term costs of extreme prematurity 
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coupled with combinations of complicated ophthalmic disorders are 

significant. These costs are carried by patients, their parents, and society 

throughout the premature child’s entire life. a recent study by Cruess et 

al.19 has shown that the financial cost of vision loss in Canada in 2007 was 

C$15.8  billion per year. For children unfortunate enough to have these 

types of vision problems, combining the financial cost and the lost well-

being, the cost per individual with significant vision loss is C$33,700 per 

year. in their projections, Cruess et al. anticipate this will cost Canadian 

society as much as C$30.3 billion by 2032.

Based on these factors, any lower cost medical and surgical procedures 

that will maintain or significantly improve a premature infant’s sight will 

not only be life altering for that child, but will also directly positively affect 

society too. Such is the case with pediatric cataract surgery. implantation of 

posterior chamber iols in children is becoming more common and accepted 

as initial results continue to be encouraging.2,4–7 Recent literature has 

demonstrated the effectiveness of posterior chamber iols in successfully 

restoring a child’s vision, and reversing amblyopia.5–8 in addition, there have 

been documented decreases in significant postoperative complications, 

including better strategies to deal with secondary PCo membranes5,8–17 and 

secondary glaucoma.5,18,20–28 More recent literature demonstrates much 

success with iol implantation in children and that the safety is similar to 

that of adult cataract surgery.2,4–7

Nevertheless, there are some conflicting views in the literature, particularly 

when considering the implantation of an iol in children under the age 

of two. Gerste29 discussed some of the findings of the infant aphakia 

Treatment Study (iaTS)30,31 and noted that the most frequent complication 

was iris prolapse during surgery. This is most certainly remedied by 

employing a small-incision flap valve entry into the anterior chamber, 

and the use of foldable iols rather than rigid poly(methyl methacrylate) 

(PMMa) lenses. With the present state of technology, an iol can be safely 

and easily implanted into a pediatric eye through a 2.75 mm incision. The 

other complication noted in both the iaTS studies29–31 was secondary PCo, 

noted to be as high as 77 % in the iaTS study.29–32 however, Gerste29 and 

Plager et al.30 did conclude that pediatric iols are a viable option in this 

complex group of patients, noting that most aphakic patients, and their 

parents, will desire an iol implantation later because of discomfort with 

contact lenses as the optical correction required in the aphakic state. The 

iaTS group29,31,32 through a multicenter study involving 12 groups, followed 

114 infants with unilateral congenital cataracts, assigning the eyes 

randomly to either lensectomy and a post-op contact lens, or primary 

iol implantation. The visual acuity outcomes were essentially the same in 

both groups at 1 year of age, but there was a fivefold increase in additional 

surgery in their primary iol group, usually because of secondary PCo.  

The iaTS group did comment that the true benefit of iols in young 

children may occur later, as more of the aphakic children become contact 

lens intolerant.

With this background, we have recently published our data at the 

alberta Children’s hospital evaluating 110 patients/150 eyes with iol 

implantation.5,6 our results show that implantation of iols is highly 

successful in children under the age of 1 year, but should be considered 

a two-stage procedure at this age, as the incidence of PCo requiring 

secondary surgical membranectomy was as high as 70 % in this younger 

age group. as PCo membranes are common in children under 2 years 

of age, at our present level of surgical expertise, we do not consider 

secondary PCo membranes in these younger children a complication, as 

much as a surgical inevitability, which both surgeons and parents need 

to be aware of. This is a different way of thinking about the PCo matter 

compared with other publications, such as the iaTS study. This does not 

imply that our profession should not continue to strive to decrease the 

secondary PCo membrane rate in these more complicated younger 

cases by means of improved surgical techniques and improved optical 

correction of the eye, as well as continued research into the pathogenesis 

of these membranes and ways to prevent them.5–17 

The other notable factor in our paper5 was the conspicuous absence of 

increased intraocular pressure and glaucoma in all 150 eyes, with some 

of the eyes now followed for over 12 years. Earlier literature regarding 

the incidence of secondary glaucoma in pediatric cataract surgery 

demonstrated that in children left aphakic post-cataract surgery, glaucoma 

occurred in up to 58.7 % of eyes post-cataract surgery.5,18,20–28,33 in the iaTS 

group,29,31,32 of 114 patients, 9 % developed glaucoma in the aphakic group, 

with 16 % in the iol group. however, the follow up in this study was only for 

1 year. Based on previous studies showing that glaucoma can develop as 

long as 10 years after the initial cataract surgery was undertaken,5,18,20–28,33 

the iaTS cohort would need to be followed for another decade to truly 

evaluate the long-term incidence of glaucoma in both groups.

however, with the greater use of iols in pediatric cataract surgery, the 

incidence of secondary glaucoma seems to have decreased. Brady et al. 

noted, in their 1997 series of 45 eyes with posterior chamber iols, that 

no patient with a developmental cataract developed glaucoma.27 lundvall 

and Zetterström28 and Kirwan et al.18 noted a definite decrease in incidence 

of secondary glaucoma in their children post-iol surgery. asrani and 

associates found only one case of glaucoma among 377 pseudophakic 

eyes, yet an 11.3 % incidence of glaucoma in those eyes left aphakic.21 

Swamy et al. had a 0  % incidence of glaucoma in 96 pseudophakic 

eyes, but an 18 % incidence of glaucoma in aphakic eyes.33 asrani et al. 

hypothesize two theories for the notable decrease in glaucoma incidence 

in the pseudophakic state.21 The first is a chemical theory where a vitreous 

chemical component somehow damages the trabecular meshwork in the 

aphakic state. The iol and posterior capsule make a seal that potentially 

blocks this chemical from accessing the anterior chamber, thus avoiding 

subsequent damage to the trabecular meshwork. The second theory is 

that the aphakic state damages the trabecular meshwork through lack 

of support, whereas the iol may support the trabecular meshwork and 

avoid subsequent disorganization and damage that leads to glaucoma 

over the long term.21

 

To further refine the decreased incidence of glaucoma noted in the 

pseudophakic state, Michaelides et al. noted, in their series of 47 pediatric 

cataracts, that lensectomy with subsequent aphakia prior to 1 month of 

age was the major factor in developing glaucoma later.22 lawrence et al. 

found in their series of 116 eyes, surgery at less than 30 days of age and 

aphakia were both factors associated with an increased risk for glaucoma 

development.22 They had a 0 % incidence of glaucoma in children operated 

after 30 days of age and left pseudophakic postoperatively. 

at our hospital, the workers in the anesthesia unit are uncomfortable 

with cataract babies undergoing a general anesthetic until 4–6 weeks of 
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age, thus this has been the age cut-off in our series. however, research 

shows clearly that in cataracts present from birth, the amblyopiogenic 

window for successful visual rehabilitation is probably only up to 12–16 

weeks of age.5,34,35 Consequently, to optimize vision and lower the risk for 

subsequent glaucoma, these children should undergo surgery between 

4–12 weeks of age and be left in a pseudophakic state. This is our present 

recommendation to parents at our center, when dealing with cataract 

surgery in babies born close to term. in addition, parents are warned that 

with our present state of surgical expertise in children under 1 year of age, 

and based on literature findings, the surgery should be considered a two-

stage procedure—cataract extraction with an iol/posterior capsulotomy/

anterior vitrectomy primarily, and a secondary surgical membranectomy/

repeat anterior vitrectomy, if required.5 This was certainly the case in the 

three babies in our series who had iols implanted primarily. While all three 

required secondary membranectomies early, to date the membranes have 

not recurred and the visual axis in all six eyes remain clear. Knowing these 

younger eyes will probably develop membranes within the first 2 to 3 

months after primary implant allows the surgeon to deal with the problem 

swiftly to avoid significant amblyopia developing. it is also pertinent to 

compare Cases 1–3 with Case 4 in terms of glaucoma risk. To date, all 

six eyes implanted with iols have no sign of glaucoma developing. While 

Case 4 may have developed glaucoma related to the lowe’s syndrome 

problem, based on the new literature on secondary glaucoma in children, 

the aphakic state combined with the severe prematurity may have also 

led to the glaucoma as well. 

over the past few years, our ability to accurately predict the appropriate 

implant power for babies and younger children has improved. in a paper 

published in 2007,6 we demonstrated, as have others,36–49 that the rate of 

myopic shift is high in children under 4 years of age at time of surgery, 

shifting as much as –12.00 d in some cases under 24 months of age. in our 

series from 2007, we found that children under 1 year of age shift –2.05 d 

per year on average.6 Consequently, in Cases 1–3 we underpowered all 

of these premature eyes by at least 8.00 d from calculated emmetropia 

to help balance for the large anticipated myopic shift. This was certainly 

demonstrated well in Case 1 with both eyes experiencing up to a –15.00 d 

myopic shift to date. if these children ever become intolerant to glasses, 

then laser refractive surgery or supplemental implants, such as the Rayner 

sulcoflex© iols could be considered, either individually or in combination. 

Treatment options for these refractive surprises will continue to improve 

as our technology advances over the years. 

in addition, as noted in all four cases presented, the size of pediatric eyes 

can vary significantly.6 We found, in our series of 150 eyes at the alberta 

Children’s hospital, the mean Ks, aCds and als can vary tremendously.6,50 

as an example, the als in these children at time of surgery varied from 

13 mm to 32 mm, including various combinations of small to large corneal 

and aCd measurements. Small patients do not necessarily equate to 

small eyes. in addition, pediatric eyes are soft and pliable, and as a result, 

smaller corneas such as seen in Case 1, for example, do not seem to 

be a contraindication to primary iol implantation. Standard-sized iols, 

whether of three-piece or one-piece design, are well accommodated 

in the capsular bag of all children we have implanted at our center. in 

addition, a standard-sized iol, is probably best long term, as these eyes 

grow significantly over time, regardless of the size parameters of the  

eyes noted at the time of the initial surgery.

There is also controversy noted in the literature regarding the most 

accurate formula for the pediatric eye undergoing implantation of an iol.48–

58 With improvements in surgical technique, ongoing improvements in iol 

design, and surgical instrumentation, our ability to implant in small eyes 

and very young children has been realized, and will hopefully continue 

to advance. however, the ability to calculate the appropriate iol power 

for any given pediatric eye is still not accurate and consistent enough in 

all circumstances, unlike that seen in adult iol power calculations. This is 

especially true with the extreme K and al values seen in all four premature 

babies presented in this article. The values for al, aCd, and K readings, the 

different tissue dynamics in young eyes, plus variability in growth factors 

and disease presentation in the pediatric eye, are vastly different from 

adults. Yet, the standard, well-tested regression and theoretical formulas 

used in adults are still the only tools available to pediatric cataract surgeons 

at present. as many others have noted,48–58 a consistently accurate 

pediatric iol formula is needed that addresses all of the concerns and 

potential inaccuracies discussed in this article. until such controversy is 

resolved, we would suggest that a theoretical formula such as SRK/T or 

holladay 1 will probably give the most accurate results for most children 

undergoing cataract surgery with an iol. This is based on our recent paper 

evaluating 46 eyes of 36 children who underwent cataract surgery with 

primary iols at the alberta Children’s hospital.50

The other big controversy when faced with bilateral cataracts in severely 

premature babies is whether to operate on each eye separately, spacing 

the operations by some time, or operating simultaneously under one 

general anesthetic. as early as 1990, Guo et al.59 discussed the advantages 

of simultaneous bilateral surgery for bilateral pediatric cataracts. Guo et 

al. had no postoperative complications with this method in 16 children, 

representing 32 eyes.59 Zwann in 199660 had the same success with nine 

children (18 eyes), as did Totan et al.61 with 12 children (24 eyes). as outlined 

in all three of these studies is the concern that bilateral simultaneous 

cataract surgery could increase the risk for sight-threatening complications 

including endophthalmitis and expulsive choroidal hemorrhages. as with 

these studies, all four of our cases (eight eyes) had simultaneous bilateral 

cataract surgery without disastrous sequelae. as outlined by all of these 

papers,59–63 we perform these surgeries using strict aseptic technique and 

handle each eye as separate in every sense, as if the two eyes were from 

two patients. There are multiple advantages to this technique including 

reduced anesthetic risk (especially true in this high-risk premature 

pediatric population), early and equal optical correction with less chance 

of anisometropic amblyopia, reduced costs to parents and the medical 

system, and a shorter convalescence period for an already compromised 

baby.59–63 of additional note in this regard, is a publication by hreem et 

al.,64 who analyzed the economic costs of sequential bilateral cataract 

surgery in infants compared with simultaneous bilateral surgery. This 

study demonstrated that in the uS medical system, not only were there 

medical and social advantages to bilateral simultaneous cataract surgery, 

but also distinct economic advantages as well. Their study demonstrated 

a 21.9 % saving to the system using the simultaneous bilateral model for 

pediatric cataract care. They also make the point that savings using bilateral 

simultaneous cataract surgery in children would be even more significant 

on a global basis, regardless of what medical system is employed.64

 

The other dilemmas faced with premature babies having cataracts 

are multiple and complicated. as our NiCu colleagues continue to 
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push the envelope of success with these complex children, pediatric 

ophthalmologists will be faced with the dilemma of accurately following 

these babies for RoP and timely potential surgery for the cataracts. The 

first paper in the literature to discuss these matters was by Yu et al. in 

2004,2 who discussed the difficulties in management of cataracts and 

acute-stage RoP in extreme prematurity, yet note that visual success can 

be achieved with iol implantation in these children. in addition, it has 

been shown that lens opacities and cataracts can also develop after argon 

laser treatment for acute stage RoP.2 a recent case report by Marcus et 

al.,4 examine these complex concerns in a 23-week premature baby with 

bilateral hereditary cataracts and developing RoP. They note that B-scan 

ultrasounds can be used effectively to follow potential RoP development 

when the cataracts do not allow for accurate retinal examinations. in 

addition, as these premature babies have their eyes closed much of the 

time, patching is considered by most, not to be required for amblyopiogenic 

reasons, as the amblyopiogenic period in premature babies is not well 

defined or understood at this stage.1–4 

Based on all of the literature presented, all efforts to allow these babies 

to mature, aiming for cataract surgery closer to term or shortly after will 

certainly improve outcomes in terms of successful visual rehabilitation, 

with less incidence of secondary glaucoma, and less anesthetic 

complication risk. however, cataract surgery should be undertaken at any 

adjusted age, if there is concern for vision-threatening RoP that requires 

therapy, when the retina cannot be adequately visualized and treated 

with the cataracts in place.1–5

While neonatal technologic success is improving survival rates for 

younger and younger premature babies, our ability to also successfully 

deal with the increasing complexities of RoP, cataracts, glaucoma, and 

successful visual rehabilitation in these severely premature babies is also 

improving. ongoing improvements in iol design, surgical instrumentation, 

iol-implantation techniques, better RoP treatments, better strategies 

for dealing with secondary membranes and glaucoma, and more iol-

calculation formulas coupled with better understandings of growth 

parameters in pediatric eyes, allows pediatric ophthalmology to keep up 

with the amazing advances in neonatal survival.1–64 

This is an exciting time for pediatric ophthalmology. We must continue 

to strive for excellent visual outcomes in these complex babies, as more 

of these medical and surgical cases are sure to come. We, as pediatric 

ophthalmologists, can be successful in helping these children have as 

normal a life as possible, despite the complexities of their long-term 

medical situations. n
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